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PHILADELPHIA,
FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 6

The Office of u The Gazette ef tke United
States" is removed to the Jirst three-storybrick house in J'Jeventh, above Arch street,
where this papej- will continue to be publish-
td during theprevailing sickness.

t?4»: ?\u25a0 ?

PRICES OF STOCKS.
Phi' ..vcLruiA, AUGUST 24,

Si* per Cent. 15/6 to 8d
Deferred 6 per Cent. 14/4Three per Cent.
B4NK United States,
' North America, 45 to 47Pcnnfylvania, mm
Infuranse eomp N.. A. fliares 17J

\u25a0 Pennfyfvania, shares, 17
8 per Cent Stock?funded?- rto per cent. adv.Do. Scrip wirh the fu Ir.fial'nents 1 do. do-Do. the sth ami 6th Instalments '

? da par.
E'dfl.lndia Company of N. par.

If
COURSE OF EXCHANGE

On
JO al 60 a 90 days

Amrterdam, 35 37 j.i&Qper florin
Hamburgh 36 13 i-ioo per Mark Banco.

COMMUmCd TION.
"WHEN Alexander J. Dallas as-sumed to himfelf the office of directing the

freemen of this commonwealth whom they
nought to elect for their governor, I must
conlefs my feelings were wounded while I
refteifted on the ft&te ofdegradation to which
we had arrived in submitting to be thus in-
solentlydictatedtoby a man who has arrived
here Jong- iince our revolution, under " cir-
cumftanccs" and having previoi-ily aißed
parts" unknown to me, but has fately ap-
peared here as " a bird oi ill omen," at the
head of a fa&io'n avowedly inimical to the
government of our country. An address,
signed by Dallas and published some weeks
since in the servile gazettes of this city, and
containing the rn'oft bale and-'falfe aspersions
on the political views of the firft men of our
State, by no means completed the mealure !
of ifll'olence of this man ; but a publication
addrefled to Robert Wharton, Esq. has since
ippeared in Claypoole's impartial paper,
"with the signature of this Exotic,«and ex- j
liibits to ray mind an in.fiance of impudence
unparalleled in ar( y country, and indecent
abuse equalled only to that which flows daily
from the fame fa&ious source of vile (lander
a*d defamation* In this publication, ligned
by DaVctj, Coxe, Ltib and co. the modest
Dallas fays, he " would as loon have expected
to hive found the worthy of our city
at tbe bead of a bandfor lbe purpoies of,
ASSASINATION AK'D PILLAGE,"
as chairman ofvthe meeting of refpcc'lable |
citizens at Diinwoody's. In thus having
acted as ebgirman of a meeting of many.of
the mcft valuable citizens of Philadelphia, a
fortune-hunting |fycophant has the audacity
to charge Roieit Wharton with " a
prostitution of personalcharacter," and with
being *' President of un cffeciatien for tbe
purposes of defamation and scandal." For
my part I have thought that Faucbet's in-j
tercepted letter and the general conduct of j
Dallas that certain certificates which afcer- i
tain the value of Leib's character and Cjxe's
entrance into Philadelphia in the retJmie'of
Cornwallis, all 'had placed the reputation of j
these- rvcen in fuel) lights that it became im- j
noffible they could be dtfafned. But the !
* Iaddress to Mr. Wharton, though worthy of
Dallas and his cc-adjutors, I fear is yet in- |
ftCflicient to roule into a£tion the indigna-
tion of a refutablecemtriittce, who appear,
to be tied to a mill-stone, hanging' ponder- j
oufly about their necks. But will the re- j
fpectable citizens of Philadelphia who met
at Dunwoody's, feel no reientment at the
virulent abuse on them ancPtheir chairman ?

If the committeedo not think proper imme-
diately to reply to these publications, will
the citizens calmly and silently acquiesce in
opinion with Dallas and Leib, that they are
the villainous band they are proclaimed to
be in citizen Claypoole's paper of Tuesday ?

They should recolleft and must remember,
~-rhat Mr. Wharton merely acted at their
chairman and signed their ails, therefore
this infolept attack is made on titm and not
on him alone.

A Citizen of Philadelphia,
'* ® !1

We are rt'quifted to caution the Electors
?ofjthe State of Pennsylvania againft an im-
position which, it is likely, will be attempted

the enfiling election for Governor; In-
flead of Junesllofs of Pittfourg, the Jaco-
bins will attempt to pawn on his friends
James Rofs, of Lancaster. Unless the de-
ception isguarded against, a division ef the
federal votes may be effected, and thereby
insure to the Jacobin candidate a fraudulent
majority.

The question upon t!i<? subject'of'Removal
?of the Bank; is further postponed until
Wednesday next ; when, it is presumed,
from the favorable aspect of the prevaling
malady, the coinmittiej will resolve in the
negative,

The number of pcrfons admitted in the
City Hospital, ought not to be consider-
ed as a criterion by which a judgment may
be formed of the progress of the calamity
which at afflifts this city. And we
trust the alarm which it has excited, will in
some measure fuotide, when it is known,
fhat, fearful of introducing contagion, the
Pennsylvania Hospital and the Alms House,
do not admitpaupers during the exigence of
the disease ; and consequentlyall persons who
were formerly sent to those places are bow

included in tfce admifiions of the City Hos-
pital.

A late Baltimore paper fays, the lovers of
the wonderful of nature, may have an op-
portunity of viewing a Cucumbi'.k, that
meafuits Five feet four inches long, and
thick in proportion.

NEW-YORK, September5.©n the authority ofprivate lettirsreceiv-
ed in town, dated the 13th of August, we
mention for th? information ef our mer-
chants, that on that day there were 34 Ame-
rican veflels in Port Republican, St Ljoinin-
go, and j while the letter was writing i/i
the Offing-?therawerf 54 also in Port au
Prince ; and the markets extremely dull in
consequence ofthe civil war between Touf-
faint and Rigaud. We further learn, that a
Conspiracy had been formed to d-liver up
Port republican to Rigaud, but was dif-

and 15 concerned in itput to deaths
The black government is not relillf.d by tire
white inhabitants?one. refpedabi- planter
lately (hot himfelf, rather than be subject to
the command of tbofa who were formerly
his slaves. In the islandofSt. Thonuls Ame-
rican produce i« " literallykicked about the
island, and Americans treated with the
greatellcontumely."

In the Council of Five Hundred, on the
14th of June, Jourdan, in the name of the

Committee of Eleven, stated," that a strict
execution of the exffting laws would aug-
ment the armies to 500,000 men : proposed
an amuefty to deserters returning to their
co,rps, and death as the penaltyoffuture de-
lertion ;?and 011 the 26U1, from the fume
committee, proposed a loan of 100 millions
to be raised ofi the richer clafle s, who are
to by the falj of national do-
mains. The plan was adopted, and the

j committee dissolved.

It is a fa£l well eftabhlhed, that it was
principallythrough the mediuiy, and by the
afliftance of many of,the twenty tfioufand
thieves and miscreants, whose names were
registered previous to the anarchy of France
on the book, of the Lieutenant of Police,
that the contending factions in that dillraft-
ed country, were enabledto perpetrate those
horrid maflacres and afts of atrocity, which
have been viewed with delegation, abhor-
rence and aftonilhment by every'civilizedna-
tion in the world.

The Commerce of Engteqd'is fjrid to have
amounted in 1753, to only one Third its
present extent.

In conlcquence of I'ome unguarded lan-
guage nfcd by John Is. Church, i fcj. of this
city, rel"pe<ting coL Burr, at a private tabic
in town, and reported to col. Burr, the lat-
ter frnt Mr. Church a challenge, which be-
ing accepted, the gentlemen met on Monday
evening about fun-let on Jersey lhore, at
Hoebuck ferry. Mr. Hammond was the
second of Mr. Church, and Judge Burke,
of South Carolina, the second us Mr. Burr.

The gentleiiien,. phiced at ten yards dis-
tance, delivered their fire very Readily, with-
out any other efTeft than the ball frpm Mr.
Church's piflol palling- through Mr. Burr's
coat. The pistols being- about to be re-loaded
?for the second (hot, Mr. Church, withgreat
franknrlV and candour, made
'which-col. Burt's fccond and himfelf d«eru-
ed fttlsfaftory, and the parties amicably
(hook hands. , Com. Adv.

C :pt. Hodge, who carried out our Corn-
mrflion-rs to Cape Francois, ycfterday ar-
rived from thence in 15 days, and- informs
th:itso American veflels had entered that
port between the ift and 15th of August.
Price of Amirican Produce, at Cafe Fran-

cois, ivben capt. Hodge sailed.
Flour 8 do'lars perbbl.?Pork, 12 do. do.

?Beet 8 do, do.?Dry Goods, lei's than firft
cost.

Price of Produce of the C^pe .

CofFee 32 folis?Sugar I o dollarsper cwt.
2-r sous, duty en the exports?B2l percent,
on imports, Flour, Beef and Pork, &c. ex-
cepted.

We learn, fays the Providenc- (R. I.)
Gazette, that the lucrative business of Ad-judication goes on swimmingly at New Pro-
vidence, where about 29 f«il of detained,
Americanveflels have been lecentfvcondemn-
ed, stock and fluke.

ALEXANDRIA, September 3.
From the West-Indies.

The brig Catherine, capt. John Law-
rence, of Hartford, arrived here yesterday
in 18 daysfroro Barbadoes. On the 2 ill of
August spoke the Qiip Sympathy, capt. Win.
Hancock, from Newbern to Cape Francois ;
out 14 days,fat. 16, io N. long. 6r, oW.
Captain Lawrence favored the Editor with
several Barbadoes papers, from which the
following intelligence is extradled :

Bridge-Town, (Barbados) August 3.
By letters from Martinique we have ad-

vices of an expedition preparing there, but
our communication does not particularize
any place,as the obje&of it, and it is in vain
for conjeflure to make its comments.

Having exhausted our Englilli papers oi
all their important antt interesting para-
graphs, we arecompelled to fublUtute in their
{lead miscellaneous articles, havingrecourle
to the hackneyed promise of making fuffici-
ent amends upon the arrival of the packet,
at whose stay it is difficult to account.

Augujl 6.?By the Mail Beat that arri-\|
vedon Sunday last, we are enabled to Hate !
the failing of the Expedition (spoken ofin
out last) from Martinico on the Wednes-
day evening in coafequenee of
wh : ch a general Embargo had been laid
there. The deftin<tion of this expedition
dill rtmsins a fuppofitioo, but that fuppo-

litionflrongly inclines to Suriuam as its 00-

jest. We hope in a little time to
the tayftcrious confequencesof it.

Augufly 13 ?By an arrival yesterday we 1learn that a French corvette had captured
and carried into Surinam an Englilh (hip of
22 guns, whose name and deftuiHti.io were
unknawn?and that there were in that port
50 fail of Americans ready laden, waiting
for a convoy. The American
Frigate, it is added, was cruizing off the
coast.

The Cyane, from Martinico, yesterday
b»ings accounts of the lall fleet having left
Tortola on the 28th ultimo, in which ad-
miral Hervey failed (or England in his ma*

jefty's ship the Concord.
Yesterday r:oou the ordnance at Pilgrim 1

and Charles Fort fiied a royal falutc ii}
commemwaiiort of the birth day of his
royal highness George Frince of Y\ ales
who attained his 37th year.

Fr*m the JVew-Terk, Gazette^
A refjpeft'ablc merchant of this city, yester-

day handed us a Cliarlefton paper of the
16th ultimo, which contains the follow-,
ine. \u25a0 '

INTERESTING NARRATIVE.
Extractfrom the leg-book of thebrig Maria.

" On the 24th of July, failed from San-
dy Hook. Nothing happened till the 3d of
August, when at 3 P. M. we law a sloop
comingbefore the windall fail set for us ; on
coming nearer, .we fawthat (he was a priva-
ter ; we tacked for her ; at 4 P. M. gave
her a (hot : the direftly hauled her wind,
hoisted Englifti colours, and fired a gun to
tlie leeward, the signal for a friend. We
put about andflood on our course, then in
the lat. 30. 15% long. 67.

"Wekepi on our course till-the 7th ;at
hals-past 7 A. M. saw a large (hip off the
leeward quarter, and a schooner astern, Peer-
ing the fame course with us. A: the fajne
time saw the Hole in the Wall, off the lee-
bow, and a (hip to the windward, (landing
to the northward.. At hals-past 8, (lie bore
down, was iu a ftjtnll, and Hied a (hot at
us under Spanish colours. At the fame time
we carried away our top-inaft steering-boom,
which gave the Ihip the advantage ofcoming
tip. She hoisted Englifti colours, and sent
her boat on board, which took me and a!'
my papers out. Aftertaking me on board
sent back the boat and learched all the j
trunks and the hold. After that prefled I
tour meu, with regular proteftions.

At 5, P. M. sent me on board with my
papers, with a lieutenant and 12 men, ami
made fail for Providence, where we arrived
nextday, at'one o'clock. At two, thfeap-
t;iin came on board the Maria, with thePur-
fcr, a midshipman, and .boat's crew ( took
rat, the fuptrcargff and a pafltnger th fliore
with him ; jeftbothlefleis lying off. About
three quartets of an hour after being on
iUorc 1 found that I \v*sto be condemned.

'? The midihipman had orders to go off,
with aletter to the litutenant, 10 bring the
Maria to l'orbes's wharf, aud there to moor
her, which I took to be a true fijn .1 for
condemnation. I therefore took this opper-
tur.ity to go off with the boat. On my go-
ing on board 1 met her- close to the bar : I
told the pilot to run no risque, for if he
Ihould touch I would have his head off that
moment ; -which frightened the fellow, and
made hint keep her off.

" At half past seven, a cloud being over
the moon, I gave my oflicfrs the Signal that
I meant to cake her, and the woVd was Ma-
ria which was soon done, and all fail "iade
for this port, were I arrived, all in fajfety,
Avith the firft lieutenant of the Arab, ij feg-
men, and the pilot.

" My greatest thanks are due to Doflor
Culler, for his attention, and Supporting
me during the paflage from Naflau to this
port."

SALEM, Aug. 30.
We hear that a partial aftion has taker)

plaqc in Indiabttwern the British and Tippoo
Saib's army, in which tlie letter were defeat-
ed with the loss of several thousand men.

BOSTON, Aug. 31.
WEST'INDIA EXPEDITION.

ItTias been mentioned, that an expedition
from the Brititti Windward Islands, was i*
contemplation.?A gentlemanyeftcrday fa-
voured us with the following : -
Extract of a.ietUr, dated Grenada, July 13.

" This foment three frigates have failed
from this iiland ; they have on board (Jx
hundred German, soldiers, taken from Hich-
mond-Hill here, and bouifd for Barbadoes.
They have taken an equal number from all
the Windward iilands. Their deflination is
unknown ; but Guadaloupe and Surinam are
spoken of."

Some have conjectured that if the infor-
mation relative to the intended departure
of the envoys for France has truth for its
liafu, the President ha 6 received advices from
Europe which give a colouring to an expec-
tation of a generalpeace ; and that he thinks
it neceflary that America should have agents
at h;.nd on such an occalion. Net any event
howev r, wiihin the fpere of public know-
ledge, warrants 3 belief thn' pacification is
an objeft very suddenly contemplatedby the
contending powers. ( Ctl. Cen.

It can hardly be credited that any prof-
fers on the part of the present ruling pow-
ers in France, will be considered as fufficient
" atfurancct" to eftabli/h the confidence ofthis country in the honor, justice or goodfaith of Ban as, "Sieyet, Talleyrand& Co.

libii.
Who can doubt, should America stoop at

this period to lick the blood embrued hand
which for years has desolated Europe, and

f ilrtwed its faireft portions with carnage and
rr.in, that the door weold f<tt be speedily
opened for the admission int» this country
of thoufand® of agents fioni that accursed
hot -bed of anarchy, atbeilmandintrigues
whofr cultivators kear'rtfemblauce only to

the great Jacobin of old, beneath whnfe
sway undoubtedly refofc theirformer equals
in infamy and crimes, Danton, Roltfp ert,

Condortet, Marat, &c. &c. *C. [ ibid-

Our Jacobin* rceently resounded their
bedlamite roarings at the idea of any con
neaioti with Great Britaiu ; pure loir of
country perhaps was their ftimulas ; the\
alledged that Great Britain was on the
brink of ruin, atid th:*t it would be madit
to have any concern in the futtrefts of a
" to'tiringmonarchy." At no period of the
pvefent war has so dark a cloud enveloped
Britain as that which now appears to hang
«ver France ; viftory crowns her enemies
without, and civil flreagtben and ex-
pand within : the Legillative power, which
has so long been the passive tool of Direc-
torial tyranny, according to the latest ac-
counts, has (haken off the manacles with
which it has been bound, and a language is
now spoken, which mud make tSe qmutu
pic tiara of despotism tremble upon the head
of the Monller, and produce an enervation,
the precursor, it is hoped, of its complete
ruin. [ibid.

Citizen Sieyes, lately chosen a memberof
the French Dire&ory, declared himfelf, af-
ter the commencement of the revolution,
and riot long after ihe affalfination of Louis
XVI, a decided friend to monarchy. Not-
withstanding Siejes might have imbibed the
idea that the king would ke murdered, he
probably entertained the opinion that pre-1
vailed with many of his couutrymen, that
the Dauphin would be placed upon the
throne : but after that unfortunate youth
had been poisoned by the ageois of the
French Convention, and that ike brothers
of Louis had left the kingdom, Sieyei pro-
bably thought it best to change his nates :

The encomium contained in his iuflalla'.ion
speech upon the purity and integrity of his
brother Dir.ftors, was rather ill-timed ; as
three of that immaculate baud were (horfly
after obliged to difeft themfelvea of the Di
reAoiialfutple, aod quit the feat of power

and in addition to this, they were accused
by the Councils, one"of tbeni particularly,
as being guilty of the most horrible out-
rages. \_lbid.

Harrisburc, Au^ujliS On Saturday
morning last Wm. Nichols, Efq Marshal of
Peiifylvania arretted Benjamin .VJoyer ami
Courod Fahneftock, printers aud proprie-
tors of a Dutch Aurora of this borough,
for publishing a " falie, Standalone and ma-
licious" libel againrt the laws and govern-
ment of the United States. They have
given bail for their appearance at the Dif-
tridl Court of the United States, ta be
held at the city of Philadelphiaon the I Ith
of Oftober next, themlelvts in 2coo Dol
lars each, and fourfureties of 1000 each.

Final Rtffubl'ua.
Charleston, August 14.?Capt. Pai-

from Ntfrfolk, informs, that the fri-
gates United States and Infurgcnte failed
from the.Chefapeakc oa the 13th iaft. On
the 15th, lie fuv fwo large vcl'Us lYand in
and anchor under 'Hattcras, which he £t-p,
poled to be t»vo Ihips.

August 73.?A letter from a gentleman
in the island of St. Kitt's, to his friend in
this city, dated July 21, has the following
paragraph :

. " The latterend of this-week a finall ex-
pedition. will fail from hence, and you mav
expett to hear that we have taken potfeflion
cf Surinam, far the use of the Stadtholder."

<®ajctte flyatnifc %\ft.
Port of Philadelphia.

ARRIVED,
Sclir. Ann, Piatt, Charklton, (with the

DAYS

mail) 9
AT THE JORT.

Schr. Favorite, Woodman, Trinidad, 21

T1 e General WafhimJton, Latimer, fromPhiladelphia to New-Orleans, is taken ancfcarried into Bermuda.
1 he Statira, Seward, and Thomas, Fol-

gtr, from Charleston to London, arc'captu-red and carried into Pampclune.
1 Bng Sally, M'Call, from hence, h'is ar-rived at Hamburgh.

" New-York, September 4.Brig Dilia, Lockwook, Liverpool -- -Twins, Scott, JamaicaSloopHarlequin, Taylor, Baltimore
Ship Lydia, Smith, lias arrived at Dover,
1 he Ihip Diana, Captain boundfrom this port to La Vera Cruz, was lent

into Jamaica, and Libelled?has been ac-
quitteu by the British Court of Admiralty ;but the owners of the vclL-1 and Cargo, madeliable for all the charges.

Gapt. Bell, from Oporto, informs, that afleet of Englifli merchant (hips, of 100 failleft there 4 days before for Europe under
Convoy of an Englifli frigate.

Gaptain Crock, from St. Peterfburgh,informs, that a Ruffian fleet of 10 fail ofthe line lay in Cionftadt Mo'e having theirlower deck guns taken out, to make roomfor a large body of troops. The deltuution
unknown.

Baltimore, Sept. 2.Arrived?Sloop Delight, Captain Swain,
14 days from the Havanna. v"

Schooner Citizen, Captain Stockett, 15days from Havanna. Left there the brigBetsey and fghopner John, of Baltimsrr.

Spoke the fhlp Diana, Capuiti Bunkc- rdays ago, all well.
Brig Polly, Certain Feimer, fift een darom Havanna- U4/ s

Arrived?SliipChrittran, Captaf n>t. '1 liomas j brig Three Friends Nn,l'
Martinito, via Hospital Island. ? '

Auput 31. Arrived?Schooner SphynxGorham, Hav»na»h, 25 days, last / '

quarantine ; (hip Ariadne, l,e Bofquvdays train Jamaica, lift from quarantine 3+
S-pn-mScr u Arrived? Sihr. In d?n'

finorc. Sailed in company with Captan, Cl
'

ments, who aR?d as Commodore, for Sale
"

Cnpt.s Brytn, Hodges and Rethune. lor T'Hayes, for Glocefter ; Dackay, for Newport !
Ichr. 1 no, S.ibcv, ior Boston ; f c hr

'

.becca, Higgins, 23 days from Sumi,,?"Lett tlitre flap Maria and Eliza, Dow,,.'
lor Boftcn ; brig Orlandc, CaiFel, for d

'

brig George, for do. Fame, for do. fchr
"

Jenny, Miller, for do. In lat. j9 , , 4 N
*

long. 63, 22, W. vis boarded by the TJ c"(hip Montezuma, Captain Malona, « dsv."from Philadelphia, (all well) for St. Kitts.Lat. 40, 51, long. 67, spoke brig Zephyr
from Bollon, for Cape Francois, three'dim
out. '

Sef.t. I. Arived?Schooner Flora andBetsey, todays from St. John's; and floor.Insluftry, Ferrald, 5 days from do.
Sept. 2. Arrived?Sckir. Dove, CaptainGilman, 17 days from Turks Island, toRainsford Island ; also, the fch«n r Fri'ehd-Ihip, capt. Crocker, 17 days from St. Vin

"

cents. Sailtd under convoy.'brig
Captain Smith for New-york; and in company with brig Friendfliip, Buckley, forHartford ; and schooner Washington Parson, for Virginia ; August, 16, lat. 48, , 0

"

long..70, fell in with the following vefl'dsiindtr convoy of the (hip Ocean, Caruinkern,l.l, for Cape Francois : viz. The Ales,
ander Hamilton, brings Eliza, Yard ; Polly"
Jones j Francis, Cox; Clarissa, Thomas'and fcooner Ann, for Philadelphia. Captain
C. informs that about tli« of Au*udCaptain Stone, in k schooner ef and from'Kenn#bunk, laden with lumbeir, was can.cured by a l'rcnth privateer, off TrinityPoint. Martinique, and was retaken by thebrig Nymph, Captain Pricr,in c hours afterand lent for St. Feires. ,

The fchr. Nancy, capt. Seth Dagget, ar.rived at Rainsfnrd's Island on Saturday nightin 9 days palfage from " Philadelphia?no
pa'fl'engcr has been sick on board during thevoyage.

REPORT
For the last 24 hours, ending this day

at twelve o'clock.
INTERRED.

In the city burying grounds
Hospital ground 8

>. v '

Total
Three of whom were cb-ldrln.

"4

ADMITTED?THIRTEEN.
DIED?THREE,

Remaining'in the Hospital
Forty of whom are Convalffccntt. .

NEW-YORK, September 5.\u25a0 5 Deaths ai.d 20 new Csfes of J'tver
were reported at the Health-Office for the
24 hours ending la 3 night at 8 o'clock.

Fcr FREIGHT or CHARTER,
FOR STROPS,

;S723bi THt bkig

ENTERPRISE,
about three years old, and will

\u25a0\u25a0ft y carry about ijeo Barrels?can be
sent to tea immediately. 1

For terms apply to Wharton andLtwil
in Oermantown, near the Market house.

Sept. j, 1799

SPECULATION.
I'O BE SOL.D,

1 J

AT Public Vendue, on Monday the 13d «f
September next, at a o'clock, P. M. at

thshoulc of the Subi'criber, liting in the town
of New-Castle, State of Delaware, a number
ef valuable

LOTS,
suitable for building «n, heing the South fauars
of the flourifoing town of New-Caflle afore-
f*id, diftint from Philadelphia thirty-thrie
miles.

This valuable properly it highly capable of
improvement, being immediately on the river
Delaware, having a number of wharf lots on
>t ; and from the depth of the water (earth
and iratfcrlah for wharfinp being easily procu-
red) there is no doubt hut wharv«s would
bring a bandfome interest.

This property confift»cf five acres more or
ltfs, in one body ; lays high, and is divided in-
to lots to suit every defcriptisn of perfins. ?

New-Castle is one of the most healthy and
flourilhinjj towns «n the continent itheincreate of trade it lias raised property to
four times the value it was seven years past-
The nua'her of veiTels bound out and in, which
stop for lupplics of ttock, &c. &c. and tke
whole carriage of goods between Philadelphia
and Baltimore, is now through this place. The
packets and stages from the aforefaid cities, &c.
4cc. make it very lively 1 therj is not, at this
time, out house to be rented in the place ;

and the number of applications tor houfesmake
it »n objedl for perf<jss to improve. There are
a niittibcr of Jegant and uffcful buildings now
going on, a Public 'Academyand several private
Schools. Themalignant Fever hasnaver made
ar.y progress, and the Ague scarcely kn wn ;

the number of children in this place is a convin-
cing preof of the healthiness of it. The prol-
peit of the rirer Delawrre, up asd down
lighiful ; as far as the eye can dillinc"''"1

you may view the vtflels in different attitudes
The»e is reafonto suppose that public piers foi
the Navy willbebuilt here, as vrfTels can lai

from this placs when the river is fait at riu
ladelphia. ,

'1 Ire conditions offa'e will beeafy ai.a nia».i

known on the day of tale- Places of pubii'
worftiip, market and mills are very contipuoul

JOHN DARRAGH-
N. B.?A plat ot'the above witl be

any time previous) 55 well as on tie day oi lA ''

M,Bh

;


